Payroll Account Chartfields
Salaries, Wages and Fringe Benefits

SALARIES
601100 Executive, Administrative and Managerial
601200 Faculty
601300 Professional Non-Faculty
601400 Clerical and Secretarial
601500 Technical and Paraprofessional
601600 Skilled Craft
601700 Service/Maintenance
601800 Students

WAGES
602100 Executive, Administrative and Managerial
602200 Faculty
602300 Professional Non-Faculty
602400 Clerical and Secretarial
602500 Technical and Paraprofessional
602600 Skilled Craft
602700 Service/Maintenance
602800 Students

FRINGE BENEFITS
603910 Employer's Retirement Contribution
603920 Employer's FICA Matching
603930 Workers' Compensation
603940 Employer's Health Insurance Contribution
603950 Employer's Group Life Insurance Matching
603970 Mississippi Unemployment Taxes